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Manure application in a managed grassland of reed canary grass in Southern Hokkaido, Japan, promotes carbon
(C) sequestration. The objective of the present study is to elucidate the effect of manure application on seasonal
change in the C balance components in amanaged grassland. Net ecosystem production (NEP), ecosystem respi-
ration (RE), and gross primary production (GPP)weremeasured using the open-path eddy covariance technique,
and heterotrophic respiration from soil (RHs) was measured using the closed chamber method over a period of
2 years in the fertilizer andmanure plots established in themanaged grassland. RE is the sum of autotrophic res-
piration (RA), RHs, and heterotrophic respiration frommanure (RHm). RA in the fertilizer plot was estimated by
subtracting RHs from RE. For themanure plot, RAwas estimated fromGPPmultiplied by the RA/GPP ratio, which
was assumed to be identical to that in the fertilizer plot. The grass was harvested twice per year, and the above-
ground net primary production (ANPP) and abovegroundnitrogen (N) uptakeweremeasured at every harvest in
the growing season (from the beginning of the growing season until the first crop harvest [G1 season], from the
first harvest to the second harvest [G2 season], and from the second harvest to the end of the growing season [G3
season]) and non-growing season (NG). In the manure plot, cattle manure was applied at a rate of 43–44 Mg
fresh matter (5.8–7.7 Mg C) ha−1 yr−1 in the spring, and mineral N was supplemented by adding chemical fer-
tilizer in the amount that equalizes the N supply rate to that of the fertilizer plots.
Period cumulative NEP and GPP were significantly larger in the fertilizer plot than in the manure plot. In contrast,
therewas no significant difference in the period cumulative RE between the fertilizer andmanure plots. The period
cumulative RA, RHs, and RHmwere significantly positively correlated with the period cumulative RE. The contri-
bution of RA to RE was the largest, and RHm to RE was only 7% in the manure plot. Mineral supply of N through
manure mineralization in the G1 and G2 seasons was estimated at 14 ± 3, and 29 ± 22 kg N ha−1 yr−1, respec-
tively. The ANPP and aboveground N uptake were significantly positively correlated with the application rate of
chemical fertilizer N. The ANPP and aboveground N uptake were greater in the G1 season than in the G2 season
except for the manure plot in 2005, in which mineralized N present in the manure was not sufficient for grass
growth due to low air temperatures in the G1 season. These results suggest that the supplemental application of
chemical fertilizer N is recommended in all periods of a grass growing season to increase grass production. Annual
net biome production (NBP) was estimated as NEP− C export by harvest + C import by manure application, and
the annual NBP was−0.45 and 4.33 Mg C ha−1 yr−1 for the fertilizer and manure plot, respectively. This result
indicates that manure application is necessary to sequester C in the managed grassland.

© 2015 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

Grasslands are one of the world's most abundant land cover types
comprising approximately 40.5% of the Earth's terrestrial ice-free area
(Adams et al., 1990; White et al., 2000). Grassland ecosystems have

high levels of soil organic carbon (SOC) content and are a potential
sink or source of carbon (C) (Arshad et al., 2004; Bronson et al., 2004;
Carpenter-Boggs et al., 2003). In addition, grassland ecosystems are im-
portant ecosystems through their contribution to biodiversity and their
use in food, forage, and livestock production (Peichl et al., 2011;
Soussana et al., 2007; White et al., 2000). In a recent review of global
grassland ecosystems, Gilmanov et al. (2010) reported a mean annual
net ecosystem production (NEP) of 1.9 ± 2.0 Mg C ha−1 yr−1 for an in-
tensively managed grassland. The C budget in managed grasslands
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includes C output through crop harvest and grazing and C input through
manure application and NEP. This budget, taking abiotic processes such
as harvest, manure application, fire, and erosion into account, is defined
as the net biomeproduction (NBP) (Schulze et al., 2000). In non-grazing
grasslands, theNBP is estimated using the following equation (Ammann
et al., 2007; Shimizu et al., 2009):

NBP ¼ NEPþ C applied in manureð Þ– harvested Cð Þ: ð1Þ

Skinner (2008) has reported an NBP of −0.81 Mg C ha−1 yr−1 for
two mature pastures in the northeast USA and that the pastures acted
as net C source because of high biomass removal.

In Japan, livestock husbandry depends on massive amounts of
imported feed, and produces excess livestock excreta (Mishima, 2001;
Mishima et al., 2006). Therefore, for an environment friendly agro-
ecosystem, manure should be returned efficiently and appropriately to
crop fields. It is expected to sequester the applied manure C in soils
(Janzen et al., 1998). In addition, applied manure releases nutrient ele-
ments essential to crop growth through mineralization, which reduces
dependence on chemical fertilizers.

In the grasslands of Southern Hokkaido, Japan, which were used for
this study, C budgets have beenmeasured using an ecological technique,
in which net primary production (NPP) was estimated by the harvest
method and heterotrophic respiration (RH)was estimated as soil surface
CO2 flux in a bare-soil plot measured by the closed chamber method
(Shimizu et al., 2009). Two experimental plots were set up in the grass-
land, one plot for treatment with chemical fertilizer and the other for
treatment with beef cattle manure compost. We found that organic C
input through manure application was greater than C output through
harvest, and the annual NBP was higher in the manure plot than in the
fertilizer plot. This indicates thatmanure application promoted C seques-
tration in the managed grassland. In the previous report, we evaluated
annual C balance but not seasonal changes in NEP. However, seasonal
changes in NEP are reflected by the phenological development of the
vegetation and seasonal changes in environmental driving forces (Falge
et al., 2002a,b). In addition, C mineralization of manure regulates CO2

emissions into the atmosphere, and it affects the RH, ecosystem respira-
tion (RE), and NEP. Understanding the seasonal change in C mineraliza-
tion from manure will facilitate selecting the amount of chemical
fertilizer that needs to be supplemented to the soil treated withmanure.
For successfulmanagement of grasslands aswell as croplands, frequency,
timing, and duration of management practices are important factors of
seasonal and inter-annual variations in NEP and each C balance compo-
nent (Ammann et al., 2007; Barcza et al., 2003; Jaksic et al., 2006;
Lawton et al., 2006; Marcolla and Cescatti, 2005; Novick et al., 2004;
Rogiers et al., 2005; Wohlfahrt et al., 2008).

In the present study, NEP was measured at the fertilizer and manure
plots in the managed grassland using the eddy covariance technique,
which permits continuousmeasurements of the net exchange of CO2 be-
tween the atmosphere and the grassland. The objective of the present
studywas to elucidate the effect ofmanagement practices, such as chem-
ical fertilizer and manure application and harvesting, on the seasonal
change in C balance components in an intensively-managed grassland.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Site description

This study was conducted from October 2004 to August 2007 in a
managed grassland located at the Shizunai Experimental Livestock
Farm, Field Science Center for Northern Biosphere of Hokkaido Univer-
sity in Southern Hokkaido, Japan (42°26ʹN, 142°29ʹE, 120m asl). The re-
gion belongs to the cool-temperate climate zone and is characterized by
cold winters andwarm summers, without apparent wet or dry seasons.
The mean annual precipitation for 22 years (1989–2010) is approxi-
mately 1290 mm at the Sasayama station (110 m asl) of the nearest

Automated Meteorological Data Acquisition System (AMeDAS) of
the Japan Meteorological Agency, which was located within 1 km from
the study site. The mean annual temperature for 30 years (1981–2010)
is 8.0 °C, with the mean monthly temperatures ranging from 20.7 °C in
August to −3.9 °C in January at the Shizunai station (10 m asl) of
AMeDAS, which was located within 15 km from the study site. The site
is covered with snow from end of December to the beginning of
March, and normally soil is frozen from December to March.

The grasslandwas establishedmore than 30 years ago, and has been
continuously managed since then. Chemical fertilizers have been pre-
dominantly applied to the grassland, with an average nitrogen applica-
tion rate of 133 ± 36 kg N ha−1 yr−1 from 1984 to 2004. The dominant
species of the grassland are reed canary grass (Phalaris arundinacea L.)
and meadow foxtail (Alopecurus pratensis L.). The soil is derived from
Tarumae-b volcanic ash, and is classified as Thaptic Melanudands (Soil
Survey Staff, 2006; Mollic Andosol according to IUSS Working Group
WRB, 2006). A layer of 3-cm thick root-mat was found on the top, and
a 21-cm thick Ap-layer was found under the root-mat in a survey con-
ducted in August 2004. C content of the Ap-layer was 3.7% with a dry
bulk density of 0.71 g cm−3 (Shimizu et al., 2009). SOC stocked in the
topsoil (0–30 cm depth) was 76.6 Mg C ha−1.

2.2. Management practices

Two adjacent experimental plots (100m×100m)were set up in the
study site, one for treatmentwith fertilizer (fertilizer plot) and the other
for treatment with beef cattle manure (manure plot). The treatments
were initiated in the spring of 2005. Grass was harvested twice a year
(June 20 and August 10 in 2005, June 26 and August 22 in 2006, and
June 18 and August 18 in 2007). The application rates of fertilizer
andmanure and the application dates are given in Table 1. The fertilizer
application rates in 2005, 2006, and 2007 were 164, 184, and
74 kg N ha−1 yr−1, respectively. The manure application rates were
the optimum levels used by farmers in the region, and were based
on the application of adequate amounts of potassium to the fields.
Beef cattlemanurewith bedding litter (bark)was applied to themanure
plot at rates of 44 Mg fresh matter (FM) ha−1 (236 kg T-N ha−1 and
5.8 Mg T-C ha−1) in May 2005, 43 Mg FM ha−1 (310 kg T-N ha−1 and
6.0 Mg T-C ha−1) in May 2006, and 44 Mg FM ha−1 (331 kg T-N ha−1

and 7.7 Mg T-C ha−1) in May 2007. The C:N ratios of manure were
24.7, 19.2, and 23.3 in 2005, 2006 and 2007, respectively. The nutrient
supply rates in the manure plot were estimated frommanure bymulti-
plying the application rate by themineralization rate; the difference be-
tween the supply rates from manure and the application rates in the
fertilizer plot was supplemented with chemical fertilizer. The supple-
mental application of chemical fertilizer was conducted after the first

Table 1
Application date and application rates of chemical fertilizer andmanure. Chemical fertiliz-
er is composed of ammonium sulfate, ammonium phosphate, potassium sulfate, and po-
tassium magnesium sulfate. Beef cattle manure with bedding litter (bark) was applied
in the manure plot.

Treatment Date Fertilizer type Application rates (kg ha−1)

T-C T-N P2O5 K2O

Fertilizer May 2005 Chemical fertilizer 0 103 23 168
July 2005 Chemical fertilizer 0 61 23 97
May 2006 Chemical fertilizer 0 124 50 177
July 2006 Chemical fertilizer 0 59 18 97
May 2007 Chemical fertilizer 0 49 14 73
July 2007 Chemical fertilizer 0 25 7 37

Manure May 2005 Manure 5833 236 191 266
July 2005 Chemical fertilizer 0 133 7 70
May 2006 Manure 5958 310 212 167
May 2006 Chemical fertilizer 0 71 0 33
July 2006 Chemical fertilizer 0 59 6 97
May 2007 Manure 7714 331 342 336
July 2007 Chemical fertilizer 0 21 0 0
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